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General Grunt is astonishing his phy-
sicians. Ho hs been growing stronger
nml better for tho past weekend is now
ablo to rido cut It, is his intention to
spend tho summer in tho Catskill
mountains.

Governor Pattison rctoed tho bill
giving on additional law Judge to
Chester county, and now tho Sunbury
Bar is afraid that tho effort to sccuro
auotber Judjro for Northumberland
county will not prove successful.

Tho prospect of an adjustment of
tho difficulties detween England and
Russia aro not so encouraging. Russia
has sent out thirty-tw- o war vessels,
fully equipped, and sailing under seal-

ed orders. The Russian government is
throwing off the mask, declaring that
England must concedo its demands or
fight. Tho English Cabinet appears anx
ious to delay tho commencement of
hostilities.

The steamship Roanoke, whilo com-

ing down James River a few nights
ago with her elcctrio light in full blaze,
ran into n flock of canvasback ducks
and played sad havoc with them. The
birds, dazzled and bowildered by tho
brilliancy of tho elcctrio light, flow into
tho rigging nnd against tho houso and
hundreds of them fell dead on the deck,
whilo a largo number tumbled into tho
water.

Alabama, Missouri, Nebraska, Ne-

vada, Oregon, Kansas, Michigan, New
York, Vermont, New Hampshire,
Rhodo Island, and Maino have within
a year passed laws providing for in-

struction in physiology in tho publio
schools, with special reference to tho
effect of alcoholic liquors on bodily
health; and thcro is a prospect of simi-
lar legislation in West Virginia,
Illinois and somo other States.
Local option laws have been adopted
by three States. Kansas has strength-
ened her prohibitory law, and Iowa has
held through her courts that her pro-

hibitory law is constitutional. Oregon
has adopted a bill submitting a consti-
tutional prohibition to the people.

Fred Douglass is reported to havo
said in a recent speech that tho repub-
lican party is no longer tho party of
great moral ideas. Tho Philadelphia
J'rets says this is a joko which will bo
fully appreciated when it is remember-
ed tbat Douglass .holds a fatofficoin
Washington and desires to keep on the
right sido of tho administration. Tho
IJress may bo right about this. Fred.
Douglass is a republican ana always
has been one, and as the practice of
that party is to keep in office at any
expense, it would not be surprising if
Mr. Douglass were carrying out tbo
teachings of his party, even if it be
comos necessary to repudiate it alto-
gether. But is it not a little unkind
for tho J'rets to attempt to impeach
the motives of a man who has always
been one of tho great and shining
uguts ot tho U. u. r. 7

THE DOG TAX.

In the first number of the Sentinel
under tho new management an editori-
al is printed under tho above heading.
Alter reierring to tho law requiring
tho county treasurer to keep separate
accounts of money arising from dog
tax, and appropriating tho fund to tho
payment of damages for sheep destroy-
ed by dogs, the writer proceeds to
show figures whose compilation must
havo required some time. Ho says :

"Now speaking from recollection as
far back as 18G6, the said fund was then
more than a year in arrears. Now pass-
ing up to Jan. 1, 1874, tho difference
between tho unpaid sheep orders and
tho uncollected taxes for said fund was
in arrcar 8435.G0 j in 1875, $G11.25; in
1870, 8393.65; in 1877, $185.12.

In 1878 thero was duo tho fund $16.-8- 7;

in 1870, S71G.18; in 1880, 1206.43;
and in 1881, $1785.83.

Then at tho settlement of Jan. 1881,
there was taken from tho dog fund,
and thrown into the County, tho sura
of $500; Jan. 1882, S950.00; Jan. 1883,
38G0.00; Jan. 1884, $600.00; Jan. 1885,
$813.38 ; making a total of $3723.38.

Now the point wo wish to bring be-
fore tho publio is whether under tho
law tho County Commissioners and
County Treasurer have any legal right
to appropriate the dox tax to county
purposes.

Wo think thero is no inoro authority
to do tbat than thero would bo to

county money to pay sheep
damages. And if we aro correct and
wo feel confident wo are, there is an
error ; and instead of doing this when
over thero is a surplus of dog money,
tho tax on dogs should be reduced or
abandoned altogether, or until such
time that said levy of tax on dogs is
needed for tho uses and purposes pro-
vided for by the said act."

Tho law under which tho Commis-
sioners havo acted in this matter, ap-
pears to havo escaped the attention of
tho Sentinel, It was passed in 1881,
and reads as follows ;

Suction 1. "Jie it enacted, Cc, That
tho county commissioners of any coun
ty m this commonwealth, in which a
fund is raised by taxing docs for tho
purpose of paying for damages lone by
dog.' to sheep of residents thereof.
where the same is under the control of
said county commissioners, aro hereby
authorized to cause, from timo to time,
so much of the raid fund to bo trans
ferred to tho general oouuty fund, as in
their judgment is not necessary to pay
tho damages aforesaid.'1

Rut oven without this Act of Assem-
bly, the commissioners would havo no
right either to reduce tho tax on dogs,
nor to aoamton it altogether as propoa

1 by our contemporary. Tho Act of
1857 passed for Ulair and oxteudfd to
Columbia county fixes tho tax ut 50
oents per dog. Tho Act says, it shall
bo tho duty of tho commissioners to
cuuso an accurate return of all dogs to
to be madu ; they shall lovy and cause
to be collected annually a tax of fifty
cents, t'to. This is mandatory and not
optional, and tuo commissioners could
bo compelled by mandamus to levy
and collect such tax.

From lliq abovo it will be seen that
thero U full authority for tho payment
of tho surplus of tho dog tax into tlio
v.oimty fund, and that thero would ho
no authority in law either for tho io
(luction or abandonment of tho dog
tax. "If wo are oorrect, and wo fool
conlldtnt we are," tho Sentinel is mis
taken.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mr. Cleveland's Administra-

tion is What the Country Heeds.

Front fie FtaaU Zettung

In his appointments hitherto it is
certain that Mr. Clovcland has paid
very llttlo attention to tho claims of tho
machino politicians. Instead of this,
ho has placed in tho front ranks tho in
terests ot the publio service no is
evidently resolved to givo tho country
a good Administration, and ho leaves
tho discontent of tho Democratic poli-

ticians to tako caro of Itself.
What will theso discontented Demo-

crats seekers dot Will thoy turn
against tho Administration T Will
thoy let tho Domocratio party bp beat-
en T Assuming that thoy do this, tho
question is whether tho Administration
would allow itflclf to bo disturbed on
that account. If it remains, tho Dom-
ocratio offlco seekers will havo gained
nothing. But, assuming that tho Dom-
ocratio party or that tho masses of

d citizens who with it gath-
er around Mr. Clovcland should com-

pel tho Democratic politicians to sup-

port tho Administration, or, in spito of
tho politicians, carry it safely through
at tho polls, what then t

It must bo remembered that Clovc-
land never pleased tho politicians, that
his nomination was furiously resisted
by a great share of them at Chicago,
and that, in truth, it was forced upon
tho Convention by tho roform element.
Will not tho samo force still suffice to
keep tho spoils politicians in subjec-
tion t

If tho Cleveland Administration sat-

isfies th mass of tho Democracy and
other citizens, thoy ought to bo in a
situation to crcato an organization
upon which tho Administration can
lo3n, and which will givo it in tho elec-

tions the necessary votes, and in Con-
gress enable it to carry through the
needful measures.

In tho oxperiment which tho Presi-

dent is engaged in the government of
tho ptople is in a great degreo at stake.
If a good Administration is deserted
by its party for tho simple reason that
it is good, and if it finds among tho
people no compensation for this deser-
tion, tho mainstay of our important in-

stitutions would bo broken, and thero
would be no hope for any lasting re-

form hereafter.

Ko Faith la retltioni.

President Cleveland tells a story of
how ho lost faith in petitions for place,
which has a moral. When ho was
elected mayor of Buffalo tho first va-

cancy ho was called upon to fill was
that of chief of police. Thero were a
number of applicants. Ono of theso
had a mammoth petition in bis favor
signed by any number of the citizens
of Buffalo. Mayor, now President
Cleveland, was impressed with the
magnitude of tho petition and tho emi-

nent respectability of tho signers. He
was about to confer tho appointment
upon tho much indorsed applicant,
when ono or two of his personal friends
entered an objection, and said that tho
contemplated appointment would not
do. "But," said Mr. Cleveland, "look
at tho signatures to this petition in his
favor." After some persuasion, Mr.
Cleveland, at tho request of his object-
ing friends, agreed to hold tho matter
open for a few days. In a day or two
after a second petition was presented
by these friends to Mr. Cleveland. It was
signed by somo of his most personal
and valuable friends. It was address-
ed not to Mayor Cleveland, but to "His
Excellency, tho Governor of New
York." It recited that Mayor Clove-lan- d

vas not fit to hold ofiice.tbat he was
guilty of embezzlement and misdemea-
nors and ought to bo impeached. These
allegations coming from his best friends,
Mr. Cleveland was at first startled.
Then the explanations followed. The
paper had been signed by men who
had not read its declaratory preamble,
and who would not havo signed it if
they had. Still it served tho purpose
to show how easy a thing it is to get
a number of Biguatuies on a paper.
Mr. Cleveland confessed then and
thero that ho was not as much impressed
with tho much endorsed applicant for
tho chief of polico as he had hereto-
fore been, and gavo tho appointment to
another man. Just now this scrap of
history will servo to Bhow that Presi
dent Cleveland is not overawed by a
mammoth petition recommending can
didates for office. He has had exper
ience of how easy It is to manage such
matters.

WASHINGTON LETTEE.

(From our Keirular Correspondent.

Washington, April 22, 1885.

President Cleveland has had as much
hand shaking as usual to do this week,
and unless somo ono shall soon invent
nnd patent an automatic presidential
hand shaker thero will bo need of a
deputy or assistant president to per-

form this duty alone. Negro delega-
tions havo predominated at tho White
ti . rpi. i : .i ,i
IIUUBU U11S IVt'UK. 1 UU UIBI1UIJS mm
pastors of tho African Methodist Con-
ference called upon tho President, and
their foreman made an introductory
address which was uearly as long as a
sermon. Tho same day Mr. Cleveland
and his Cabinet reviewed tho emanci-
pation procession of colored people,
which passed belore tuem as they
stood on the front portico of the presi
dential mansion.

In tho Departments tho work goes
bravely on, and to thoso who know tho
past condition ot tho Departments is tiius
saying a great ueai. iv rcmaricaoie
chango has coma over thorn. Tho
clerks are all doing real worK, and sur
prising everybody and especially thenv
selves. For soveral years past it has
been very unusual to find a depart
ment or a bureau ot a department hero
in Washington with tho current work
up to date. It is not uncommon to tmd
offices months behind, and Borne of
them even longer than months. When

of1 this kind hasover anything happen...... . . - -

ed llttlo success has attended eitoris io
even up the business. Sometimes, it is
true, this has been occasioned by union
extra work imposed on a force not
quite sufficient in numbers, but ccner
ally it lias been duo to ineiucient and
lazy clerks, whoso interest in tho pay
roll over shadowod completely their
concern in tho work ot tho Govern-
ment. Changes now going on indi-
cate that this way of doing
business has had its best days. Those
Departments and Bureaus which aro
behind with their accounts and reports
aro to eatch up with tho current busi-

ness, and Khcn that is done each day's
work is io lie finished each day.

This is as it should be and is just
what every houso would
havo douo by its own employes. It
will necessitate, of course, a thorough
pverhauling of tho different bureaus
and tho dischargo of idlo aim incapa-
ble clerks of both sexes, who havo
heretofore relied upon political influ
eucu to keep them in place.

It will demand tho retention of good
servants and tho displacement of bad
and the general recognition that a dayV
work must bo given lor a days pay,

An occasional howl ot rago in tho

Republican morning paper announces
that the official head of a Republican
worker has fallen into tho place of
walling and gnashing of teeth, but as
yet this good work has hardly begun.
There will bo more of it anon and if
tho Republican paper is going to howl
about such a llttlq thing as chopping
off official heads, it will havo to issuo a
doublo sheet and an extra edition.

Somo Democrats aro impatient at tho
dolay in discharging n class of Republi-
cans who oro notoriously unfit for their
places; but theso should relied that It
requires time to select proper substi-
tutes, and consider tho tremendous
difficulties that confront tho Adminis-

tration. There are knotty logal ques-
tions to bo considered in the matter
and tho manner of removals. It would
be just as rcasonablo to substitute a
lull lorco ot now employees in n waicu
factory at a singlo stroko as to contend
that tho President should at onco turn
tho Republicans out and rcplaco them
by Democrats.

Tho "committee on economy" which
is inouirinc into tho methods of busi
ness in tho Treasury Department will
bo engaged for somo weeks, perhaps
months, before they aro ready to re
port "Thus far wo havo nply
scratched around in a fow of tho bu- -

rcaus," said ono of tho committeo to-

day," and as it is our intention to go
right into everything, we cannot rush
things through in a hurry."

With tho entranco of a new Admin-

istration thcro was naturally considera-
ble interest felt in society ciroles as to
tho ladies of tho Cabinet and their
characteristics. From all accounts tho
impressions formed by contact with
Miss Cloveland nnd tho ladies who will,
for the next four years, bo prominent
factors in tho social world, aro of tho
most flattering description. Somo of
ladies of society horo paid particular
attention to noting tho effects of the
new element and their verdict was that
society was in safo hands and no disa-

greeable frictions would occur.

The Dolphin Money.

joiin noACH s tuouui.es with a sua- -

nETAltV WHO IS NEITHER A KOBE-SO-

NOR A CHANDLER.

All contracts for tho construction of
ships for tho navy contain a clause re
serving ten per cent, of tho prico to be
paid as a protection to the government
and a guarantee of faithful perform-
ance. After completion, if satisfactory
inspection is passed, this reservo fund
goes to tho contractor. If tho work is
not satisfactory, tho reserve fund is ap-

plied to remedy imperfections.
A clause of this character binds tho

contacts with John Roach for tho con-

struction of tho Dolph'iD,tho Boston tho
Atlanta, and the Chicago. Tho Dol-

phin is tho only ono of tho four that is
finished, but that vessel has not been
yet accepted by the Secretary of the
Navy. A commission of officers has
been appointed to decide whether tho
conditions of tho contract havo been
carried out.

Mr. Roach mado a claim on the re- -

servo fund before either of tho ships
was completed. Tho new President of
the Advisory Board demurred to any
payment, until after tho final inspect-

ion. Mr.Chandler insisted that Roach
could be partially paid from this re-

serve, in proportion to tho work done.
lo procured an opinion io mis uuuut

from "Brewster. Attorney-General.- "

and tho Advisory Board receded from
its former position.

Koacli received largo sums irom uio
reserve for tho Dolphin, the Atlauta,
and tho Boston, right in tho face of the
contracts and against tho practice of
tho department. The act of March 3,
1883, which authorizes ine construc
tion of theso ships, says:

No such vessel shall bo accepted un
less completed in strict conformity with
tho contract, with tho advice and as-

sistance of tho Naval Advisory Board.
Mr. Chandler drafted this law him

self, and tho Robeson Congress passed
it in conformity with his wishes. Mr.
Roach now objects to a proper com-
pliance with tho terras which ho origi-
nally prescribed, with tho view of dis-

arming opposition to tho projects ho
had prepared. It is not pleasant for
tho engineer to bo hoisted with his own
petard, and Mr ltoach does not nice to
bo held to "strict conformity with the
contracts''nor to bo inspected by the of
ficers who havo no tear ot Uhandlcr
before their eyes.

A Eabbi's Suicide

Rev. Dr. Stern, a Jewish Rabbi,
committed suicide

.
at the Wyoming

tr ti i - nr;ll 1, i
V alley nouso at w liKes-uarrr- u mst oni-urda-

by taking laudanum. When
found he was stretched on tho bed in
his underclothing, unconscious and
scarcely breathing.

On the tablo at the bedside were sev
eral vials empty and smelling of opium.
There were also ono or two letters and
sheets of paper on tho table, ono of the
latter containing tho following words :

'Took poison at 10.10; head clear at
10.15."

Two of tho papers found on the ta
blo were intended for tho publio. Ono
had been written when the Doctor had
evidently intended killing himself in
Philadelphia. It was dated in that
city, and was as follows ;

WEARIED WITH THE WOKI.ll's INJUSTICE.

"Having arrived at tho deliberate
conclusian to end a lifo which has been
to mo a Bourco of pain and turmoil, and
not knowing exactly what day I will
carry ray purpose into execution, 1

deem it right and wise to writo tho fol
lowing: Sly uame ih Dr. atom; aged
about 31; placo of birth, Manchester,
Eng.; occupation, Jewish Rabbi. Thcro
nro quite a

,
number of gentlemen who

i - .1'. r t". Tri- -

Know niu in mis oi iv. iiir. u, jvium,
1112 Mai ket Street; Mr. Herman Hel
ler on Arch, and others. Under no
circumstances shall any rabbi or cler-
gyman of any denomination officially
act at my grave. Whatever monoy or
gold jewelry is found on my person 1

bequeath to tho poor. The only rea
son that I havo to givo the world for
my act is that after a struggle of ten
years I have become convinced that
injustice and selfishness rulu tho world,
and that I pone neither strength nor
inclination to ooiilinuo tho btrugglo any
longer. 1 am weary, oignedj

"iJlt. UAVIP a TERN.

Tho other letter was an follows
"Should any religious ceromoniei by a
fncud ot miiio tako place, 1 commaud
that it shall consist of reading tho third
chapter of Kcelesbstcs, from verso nino
to the end, followed by the fifty third
chapter of Isaiah that and nothing
else. My curses upon him who dUo
bey, changes or modifies."

Another of tho letters was scaled,
marked private and addressed to A. It
Weil, of Wilkesbarro, a personal friend
of tho Rabbi,

On a third vas the folowing i "No
humbug; uo white rags. Bury mo in
Uu livtl broadcloth suit there Is in tho
room. Lot mo wear my ring and geld
e'ec buttons. Let tho ceremony be
js laid down in thu other paper. Horo
occurred some names of pcuons whom
,o wished to bo tho

Dr. Stem was a man of unusual
mental abilities and an advanced think-
er. Ills liberality of thought nnd
speech mado htm many enemies In
Wilkcs-Barr- during his three years'
pastorate of the Jowlsh Templo thero
nnd ovontnally led to tho severing of
(ho pastoral relations. Ho resigned his
chnrgo about thrco months ago, and
sinco then has been clikfly in Now
Yoik lecturing nnd waiting for n call
from somo congregation. Ho itccived
none, however. It is supposed that this
disappointment produced despondency,
nnd led to tho commission of tho deed.
Ho had no property, and, It is bcliovcd,
died almost in wnnt.

Rabbi Stern's father was a noted
Rabbi of Manchester, England. He
was born in Germany and his mother
in Turkey. Ho has no relatives in
this country, but has nn aunt in Con-

stantinople and other relatives in Man-
chester, England. Ho has been in this
country about twclvo years and has
had chargo of congregations at Natch-
ez, Miss.i Peoria, III., and at places in
West Virginia and Mississippi. He
was a frequent contributor to thocol-umn- s

of the New York Herald 'and
other leading papers.

News About Urant-no-

the newspapers keki'tiiehski.ves
INFORMED OF THE OIIANOES IN

THE SICKROOM.

New York Letter to Jlaltimore
American.

Tho Now York newspapers havo sot
on General Grant what they term tho
death watch. Ho may die at any mom-
ent and may bo allvo three months
hence. But whenever he docs dio tho
newspapers must instantly havo the
news; hence somo ono must watch tho
houso for tho newspapers all the timo.
The chief papers havo hired a conven-
ient room close to tho Grant residence,
and there all day and all night sit a
group of reporters waiting for General
Grant to dio. Thoy have books and a
card-tabl- o and tho daily newspapers,
and whatever occurs to them may bo of
aid to pass away tho wearisome hours.
Thoy aro well paid for their trouble,
and among them aro somo ot the most
trustworthy newspaper men in the city.
It is very rcsponsibilo work, and men
who aro of irregular habits aro not sel-

ected for it.
At stated hours in tho day and night

the Graut mansion is visited and Col
onel Fred Grant tells the reporters
how tho General has just passed tho
preceding hours. Twice a day and
just before midnight the physicians are
seen, and they tell tho reporters tho con
dition ot their distinguished patient'
Tho work speedily becomes reduced to
system, and the plan renders both the
lamily and tho physicians much more
freedom than when the bell was rung
twenty-fiv- e times a day by the repre
sentatives of tho press in pursuit ot
information. Tho newspapers head
quarters in Grant'i case has becomo
noted already, and is bound to becomo
more so as the time runs on.

Probably it may not bo kept open so
long as was the room in which tho re-

porters waited so long for the death of
Commodore Vanderbilt. There tho
death watch was kept up for just soyen
months, and a jolly time, indeed 'the
boys had. The room became a club-roo-

known to half the newspaper
men in town, and they dropped in and
out, and played cards and had a good
time generally. Charles O'Connor, too.
gavo tho press of New Yoik much
trouble and expense, and euded it by
getting well instead of dying. When,
years afterward, he did die, at Nan-
tucket, ho got a very brief notice. An-

other notablo newspaper wait was in
tho long absenco of tho jury in the
Beecher-Tilto- n suit. There, too.a room
was h'red, and tho newspaper men used
it whilo waiting for the verdict that
nover came. Tho chief newspapers
havo obituary notices of General Grant,
descriptive of his last days, headings
and ovcrything save the baro announ-
cement of death nil set in type and
made up, ready to rush out an extra
with all possible haste after the fa-

tal moment is announced.

The Farting of Lee and His Qenerals- -

from the Cincinnati Commercial-Gazet- tr

Amid tho ruins of their capital, with
bare, bowed heads, in utter silence and
bitter tears, Leo and his Generals sep-

arated aud went their several ways to
homes destroyed, families broken up
and scattered, and often into exilo and
oblivion.

The final parting was in front of
Leo's mansion in Itichmond, two days
after Appomattox. Leo s house is an or
dinary square brick, standing alono on
Franklin street, ono snuaro trom tho
Capitol. All the other houses on tho
square are connected. Upon tho after
noon ot tbo second day alter the sur
render peoplo in that vicinity were sur
prised to see come ruling up tho street
rom the south a company ot Uonteucr--

ato horsomon. Thoy were unarmed. ,1 heir
cray uniforms were worn, soiled, and
often tattered, their trappings old and
patched. Ihey wore slouched hats,
and here and thero was a feather ro
mainiug of tho onco smart and jaunty
drooping plumo of the Confederate cav-

alryman. They were bronzed and
browned aud bearded. They sat erect
and carao on with the splendid horse-maush-

for wbih they were noted.
Upon tho collars of some of tho gray
jackets could still be scon the faded
and tarnished gilt stars, the emblems
of tho wearers' rank.

In front ot them rodn Lee. His two
hands held the loosely swinging reins
aud rested upon the pommel. His head
was bont. aim his eyes wero looKing
straight ahead from under his down
cast brow, but they seemeu to seo
nothing.

As tho troops cantered up to ins out
home his horse Btopped at the gate,
aud he aroused himself suddenly, as
f i om a dream, nnd oast his eyes upon
familiar windows and then around over
tho group of gallant soldiers who had
followed Ins lortunes lor lour bloody
years aud gone down in defeat uuder
his banner.

Tho end of it all had oome at last.
He throw himself from his horse, und
all his companions followed his action.
Thoy stood hat in hand, with an arm
through tho brldlo rein, while l.to went
from man to man, grasping each hand,
looking intently into each face as
though ho would prces itupon his mem
ory forever. Then ho turned and walk-
ed through thu gate and up tho steps to
his door. As iv servant opened thu
door ho paused with his left foot upon
the veranda, his rjglit upon tho l st
stop and looked buck for tho last ti ne.
Not a word had been spoken, not a u ,);1

day uttered. Thero was no sound lit ml
but that of sobs as these unkempt nnd
giizzled heroes of a hundred bailies
leaned their heads against tho shoul n
of .heir horses and wept.

Leo gavo ono look, and broku d . vu
at last. His hands were over his i ,

his frame shook with solu, as he I li-

ed quickly and disappeared into liib 1

ly houe. With tho closing of tho ir
behind him ended forever tho Id
dream of tho Southern Confedcr y.

Monlnnnvlllc.

Sands & Elder started lliclr woolen mill
on Mondny of Inst week and nro running
out yarn pretty lively. Tlicy expect to do
a largo business this summer. Thoy re-

ceived a warp Inst week from Philadelphia
(or satinet, nnd expect to make soma fine
cloth out ot It.

J. 1'. Snnds was 111 Inst week from n very
henvy cold.

John Crnwford, son of I'lilllp Crawford
Is very low with consumption.

Mr. John Mordan Is ciijoylnrtgood health
for nn old man. lie started but with tlio
fishing polo Baturday nftcrnoon nnd enmo
back with something less than sixteen fish
nnd a ground hog thrown In.

Daniel Mordnn lias started his saw-smil- l,

nnd Is sawing qullo rnpld now while tlio
wntcr holds up.

Wo hnvo a couple of muslcnl Instruments
In our town, but wo all would rather henr.
tho dinner hell.

Snnds nnd Eves say butter Is scarce just
now, but think It will ho plenty when tho
grnss grows.

Tlit people in this vicinity had a birth-da- y

surprise for S. 0. Uenglo nnd wife,
week before last and had n splendid time.

Clifton Kindt of Frosty Valley was homo
Saturday for his furniture. He Is going to
houso keeping in Frosty Volley.

iiE

Absolutely Pure.
oowder never varies. A marvel ofnurltv

strength and wholceomness, Moro economical
than tbo ordinary km Is. nnd cannot ha sold In
competition with tbo tnultltudo or low test, short
wuitfut. ummor pnopnuo powaers. wniuonij
In cans. Hoval Bikinu powdsr Co , lou Wa!l-b- t.

N.V. ansli-l- v.

iiffilii
THE-i -- j

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with puro

vegetable tonlci, quickly nnd completely
('urea llyipepuln, ludlffentlon, WfnUnei!,
I in pure Wood, aialnrlu,l'lillU and Fc cr,
und NrurnlKln.

It Is an uniuillnir remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney nnd I.lver.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Wnnirn, and all who lead Fedcntnry lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause hcadache.or
produce constipation of.Vr Iron mcdlcma do,

Itenrlchesand purifies the blood, stimulates
tho nppetlte, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and llelchlng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Intermittent Kcvers. Lassitude, Lack of
Rncrgy. lc. It has no equal.

1r The genuine hns abovo trado mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
n,d. c.ii.r nnoi' cmairii. to, iimiour., no.

The distress

OUT. ing feeling of
Mcarlness, of

exhaustion without effort, which makes Ufa
a burden to so many people, Is duo to tho
fact that tho blood Is jioor, and the vitality
consequently feeble. If ou aro sulTerlni;
from such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
U Ja3t rlmt you need, rind will do you incaV
culnule sooil.

Io oilier prejhirntlon ro concentrates and
comblncn blood-pu- fyinjj, Italizinr, enrich-in- f,

and Inr'Qorfttlns qualities aa Ayjx's
SARS.WARILH.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Prugjjtsts ; $1, six bottlca for t?5.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
01' VALUABLE.

Tho undersigned executor of tho cststo ot Anvil-U- s

L. Davis, lato ol llenton township, deceased,
will exposo to rubllc Sale on the premises on

Saturday, April 25tlt, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described real es-

tate, i
All that certain inessuago and lot ot ground sit-

uate In Denton township, Columbia Co., bounded on
tho north by tho publio road loading from Fishing,
creek to Cambra on tho east by lands of Samuel
Appleman, on the south by lands ot Oeirgo W.

Cadwallader, nnd on tho west by lands ot It. V.

Lemon, containing S'i acres more or less.
Terms mado known on day ot sale.

JOHN S. KLINE,
Apratt Executor.

HOUSS,
HI.OOMSllUKG, PA.

Mil m
i r

MA m mum
EVERYBODY'S FAVOI1ITE, AH

JACQUINE,
Supported by tlio Popular Comedian,

MR. CHA.S. S- - ROGERS
And a superb Drnmatlc Company, to Charles Gay-

icr h iteuusuc louicay-urum- miut'u

JAGQUIIttE!,
Oil

PASTE AND DIAMONDS.
with cverv attention to detail, and In

terpreiuu uy a careiuuy buiocioo. uainp any.

popular prices, 55, S3 and 60 cents. scats on sale
iiCKinneys.

JXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF Wll. J, ALLEN, DECEASED.

Letters testamentary In the estato ofWm.J
Allen, lite of Madison townsuln. deceased, bavi
been granted by the Iteglster ot bald county to
the undesigned executor. All persons having
claims against tho estato of said decodent aro

to nreseut them for settlement and thoso
Indebted to tho estato to make payment to tho

UEOltQE W. SUI'LKE.
Jcrecytown, I'a. Executor.

MIINISTH.VTUI.V NOTICE.

ESTATE OF rBEDEHICK n. KAVIBECI, DECEASED

Uttfin ef ddinlnutratlon In the ostatoo! Fredtr
lr ...II !.,. ilut..L' 1.1. n. , u..L ...... I r,. ...

"... ..a...u.n., .a.c u. I'Hka.ji, tun usui,', un
ceasM, lave been granted by lUe KegMeruf said
county tome unueiijuKi Auiuiaiiratri(- - All per
sou hi lax claims ugulust the estate ot the tie.
ceased, aro reu.uet.ted to present them for settle-
ment, and tlKwu Indebted to the estate to mako
ptrn.rm. 10 me unuerHgnni Antntmsirainx will
out delay. UAUll-Ulfi- K.Vllit.-.-

Administratrix,
Aprx4-- Jierr'n 1', 0.

nitAND Juaons.
.MAY TKItSt, 1805,

Iiloom-Augu- jtua Friend, Samuel (Jigger, V. It.

Itriarcreplf K Artlnmnn. ft .1 tMtrAM. frnrirl,
Kvans '

lierwlrkll v Freas Oeo Moorhead.
llenton lolin Kshelman.
Cntawlssa-- A. T. Lcwn, Charles schralck.
Centre --T. V. Schweppcnhelscr.
'entrnll.i()eo. Uradv.

Klshlngcreek-Isalahliab- er.
(irrcnwood-JohnLegg- ott. Elijah Lemon, Jonn

C. Itobblns.
Iwust Solomon Lclby.
.vnln-Chn- rlea lielchart, Calvin Wymans.
Jlimin-- W. O. Ilattiel.
Jit. I'leanant-Ad- am Welltvcr.
Montour-,lo- hn H Jicnsch.
soott-- Il. r. lielfihard.

3ST'ion IN DIVOHCE.

IN 111R COMMON n.I'.A8 OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY t

.Mary A. mil, by her next friend, William Yohey
vs. Abraham 11)11. hur libel In divorce.
To Abraham Hill, respondent abovo named!

Whereas upon the 1 bel ol tho Mid .Mary A 11111 n
subpoena wn lmcd outot tho said Court

you to be and appear at tho next regular
term ntnald Court to show causo why the said II.
bellant should not bo divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony contracted with youi and whereasupon return ot said subpoena due proof was imdothat you could not bo lound In tho bjllwlck ot the
Sheriff ot said county, whereupon an ndnssub-- p

icna was awarded by said court commanding
you to appear at the then next term ot said Court
to answer as aforesaid to which tho same return
was mado by the Sheriff. You aro therefore re-
quired to bo and appear on thoilrst day of thenext term ot said Court to bo held at Bloomsburg
for said county on the first Monday ol May next,
A. D. 18S5, to answer said complaint,

JOHN MOUItEY,
mar I3vl Sheriff.

T ICENsn NOTICE.
ju

Notice U hereby given that tho following name 1

persons have nied with tho Clerk ut tho court of
uuortcr of tho Peace of Columbia county
tuelr petitions for license, which wilt bo presented
to the said court on Monday tho 4th day of May,
A. 1). 1SS3, at 'i o'clock, p. m.

Name. Twp. or Bor.
It. llcrgcr. Berwick. Bottler
Merger, uinenan, Berwick bor. restaurant
lilllman, l. v., conyngliam twp. hotel
Hlosser, Jacob, hcott " "
hrown. Jane li. Bloomsburg "
liornn, Thomas, contrail! bor. restaurant
nover, Frederick, Berwick hotel
Collins, Thomas, centralla " restaurant
uciucnuii, i;. il., Hemlock twp, hotel
Drake Lemuel, Benton "
Falruian, llecce, Scott " "
l'.irrell, llobert, centralla bor, restaurant
Fetterman. l.'hnrW
oiger, William, Bloomsburg hotel
ounore, wm. IL, restaurant
(Urton, Jacob I., "
(loldsworlhy, James, Centralla bor. hotelonss, I'cter, lUoomsburg . bottler
naggeny, .lames, centralla uor. iwtaurant
uazicunc, samuei, Greenwood twp. ho el
Hess, Aaron w,, luiun
Hess. Illram, Benton "
Holllngslicad. David, Catnwlssa " restaurant
Holmes, William o., Montour " hotel

ncoby, O. A., Bloom,burg liquor store
Klaso (I. V., Bern ick bor. hotel
Keller, John 1'., bottler
Klsller Hester, Catnwlssa hotel
Kline. John L., Conyngham twp.
Knorr. Nathan, locust " "

elbv HatnueL Itoarlngcrk " restaurant
Longenbergcr, Jeremiah E.. Main Hotel
Maley lieorgo. Cent rail i bor. restaurant
Monroe Mary Conyngham twp,
"uiuuucii AJt,.uu, lAllirilllil UOr.
McLaughlin Arthur, " " liquor store
Nertney John. " " -
oconner. Johanna,
l'erry. i. w.. Sitgarloaf hotel
Hyan. Michael J., centralla bor. restaurant
Uooney, A. c
ltnone, Jesse, Oreenwood twp. hotel
smith, A. K.. Madison
smith. J. 1'otter. Beaver "
Smith, J. l'otter bottler
stohner, Jiernird, Bloomsburg restaurant
sponenberg Ben). uur.
(llUTUl.'jr. Y. ,1., IVntr.ill.t

eager, Wellington, Locust twp. hotel
Yeagcr Lloyd, Catawlssa twp.
Yctter, w. A.. " " "
Yettcr, Boyd U., Main " "
Y'oder, Aaron, Locust " restaurai

(1. 51. Quick, WM. 11. SNYUHI,
Deputy. Clerk.

Clerk's Offlco April 1? 1SS5

WOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.w
Tho foiowlng Widow's Annralsements will be

piesentcd to court on tho rirst Monday of May A.
1). ISNJa diontlrmed nM aud unless ixceoilonsare nied within four days thereafter will bo con
imncu uubuimu :

1. .Michael Mcnsch ebtato deceased, Franklin,
personalty 1300.00.

2. David Achenbach estate deceased. Oranm?.
personalty, rmo.oo.

Abraham N LUlle pstaUl ilpeoasM . Franklin.
personalty JJ43.CO.

4. (leoreo Hess estate deceased. Mtnrarlonr. ner.
Bonalty, i!).,o.

W.M. Doltt estato deceased. Oreenwood.
realty $iao.T, personalty $ Oi.lO.

(J. Enoch Kester estato. deceased. Locust, ner.
fconalty, $.101.01).

Stephen Crawford estate deceased Mt. 1'le.is.
ant, personalty, jw 25.

8. It. II. Little estate deceased. Ilprwlck. nersnn.
alty rsscjM. Appraisement toGarrlck jfallery,
guardian of Wilbur T. Little minor.

II. I). W. Walter estate deceased. Catawlssa. ner.
sonalty $1111.-- realty $103.39.

10. Ellas Krum estato deceased.Scott. nersonaltv
i'J."3 , realty $mv6.
11. Jacob Keller estate, deceased. .Taetson. re.iltv

$100.00.
12. William West estato deceased, ltprwlek. Tier.

sonalty, fwo.00.
13. Samuel Hairenbueh estate deceased, flrane--

realty $lls.r,5, personalty $1M.35.
11. Albert V Eaton estato deceased. Itrlarereet

personalty $1S7.CJ.
15. A. L. Davis estato deceased. Benton, realty

tfou.oo.
10. M. E. Caswell estato deceased. Bloomsburg,

personalty, in 0.00.
17. William J. Allen estato deceased, Madison,

personalty, $500.00.
18. Jacob Keefer estato decease.!, cntnwlssii.

realty $510.00, personalty, $ti.0.
Q. 31, (JCICK, WM. II. 8NYDF.lt,

Deputy. clerk.
Clerks Ofllce April 11 16M.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

T7"IIKItEAS,theIIon. William Ei.well
President Judge of tho Court of Oyer and

rermlner and General Jail Delivery, Court of quar
ter Sessions of the Peace nnd tho Court ot common

leas and orphans' Court In tho SGtli Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, and tho lions. James Lake and F. L.
Shuman, Associate Judges ot Columbia county,
havo Issued their precept.bearlng date tho 10th day
of Feb. In tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and eighty-riv- nnd to mo directed lor
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and aeneral
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common

leas anu orpuans' court, in uioomsuurg, in tho
county of Columbia, on tho first Monday, being
tuo 4th day otMay next, to contlnua for two
weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to the Jus- -

tlces ot tho Peace, and tho Constables of tho said
County of Columbla.that they be then and then) In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 4th day of May with their records Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their 0fUce3 appertain to be done. And
thoso that are bound by recognizance to prosesuto

alnst tho prisoners that aro or may bo In the Jail
of tho said county of Commbla.tobe then and there
to prosecute them as suall be ust. Jurors aro re-

quested to bo punctuJl In their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at llloonisburg

s0 the Sad day of April In tho year of our
L. . y Lord ono thousand eight hundred and

i ) elghty-nv- ana In tho ono bundled nnd
nth year of tho Independence, of tho United

States ot America.
rihcrlirs Odlce, JOHN VOUUET,

Sherin.

jotici:.
Notice is Hereby given that tho following nc

count has been I: tin tho orphans' court of co
lumbta couuty and will bo presented to the said
luuri on ine urst aionuay oi .May, a. li. , isss, and

av
less exceptions bo tiled within that time.

i tie urst uuuouiu oi ucorge vv . uoreu, Trustee oioeorgo IUdlav, under tho hut will and testament
ot (leorge llldlay. Wa. II. SNYDEH,

luoomsourg, April u, ibS5. Clerk o. c.

MUAL LIST.T
II It Crnrrllrf V.x'r Jen v Marr Snvilr.
Cyrus et.idchcniso vs K Kceler ft Co ct al.
I) II Frederlek et ux vs Eilwanl I Jons.
Frederick lloVrrs use vs 111! c w It it Co.
tuephen llltteiibender vs aainlicl Bowel ct al.
Henry 'Jliniuis uenjnmlu (leurhirt et al.
w A M drier s James ! Alnrnoy Kx et si.
Tnomas ie,r.ijihty a lilt im Lyons et al,
llolir Mcllcnri ct ut vs U in l. ratterson.
(Ildeon bterker n Adm vs 'I nomas lllokey.
Jacob Haines vs N W II u lly Co.
W (1 Yetler is N V II Ur ro.
Jono Morer va James Lewnrs Administrator,
orangcilllo .M ft Fs I. Association vs It A lien

rle.
John Longenbergcr vs Aaron new et ah
Ueorgolio ervs inoinisueragbty.
Jamen Lewar's AdinlnUtraloi vs Jacob Wearer

ct ux.
it (i Hughes et al vs Edwnnl T 0cn

ntlrew croll vs N & li uy Co.
Mccready Urns vs Com M F Ins Co.
Daniel Lnuu.ich vs J W fmltli ct al.
Adams x fan vs Francis Evans Trustee.
Is.no i' imrivl vsi'.t it it It co.
William l.bner a M (1 Smith.
Daniel Zarretalvso w uelfsnyderetnl.
.Mary W Holmes s J H Woods et al.
.1 K ltnbhlns & Hon v. clnrles Hughes,
o D I, KostcnUiu Jer vs i liarlcs Uughea.
II i: lliwnck v Wll lam .Mahtcller.
Hartley Aluertson vs DnvM T. .limes.
I'cter .Michael s heirs vs Julin lloofnagle.
Harnh At llessvs nanl"! FScyberU
Heuben Fagloy's l.xevutors vb John ferry.
Jacob Mnj er vs D nil v .inborn.
Cyrus Htaekhouw vs E II a. 11 A Belshllno.
John Bo ..boy vs.M M llartielh
ihcodoroFCiaKvs .Han a la Craig.
Frank Mcwart v tnnl.i Ny bcit,
8 II Wolf const ibis vs John It Yohoet nl.
V II Brockwuy vs Locust Ait Coal Iron Co.
Chas W JlcKeivy vs cnas II IlroeKwny.
D F seyberi vs i: L Adams.

WJJitsn juitons.
riHST WEEK.

Bloom B. V. Illcks, John Penman.
Benton Theodore Lewlt
Berwlck-- w. F. I.angey, Peter Overclettor.
Heaver Conrad Ddtz.
Brl rcreek-Sim- uel llanos.
catawlssa Wm. Mart., J. Notenstlne.
Centre-L- evi Alkman, Albett Shaffer.
Centralis John Davis. John Miller.
Conynijliam-chn- rl- s Wolilerman.
Flshlngcreek llcuben Boston, s. C. Crevellng,

AbtJahLcwli.
Hemlock Francis noat, T. 13. Bands, Illram

Sterling.
.Mnln- -J. 11 r.ljhop.
Minim-Jam- es Large.
Madison W. li. Demott, John C. Shultr, Wm.

Shctler.
Pino -- BUT Arter, Shultz, John K, Watts.
Hoarlngcreek John Dyer, Joseph Levan.
Scott Henry Keichner, Samuel McKamey.
sugarlo if Landon Larlsh- -

SECOND WEEK.
Bloom- -s. C. Bro.va, Ichn Farver, 1'. 11. Hart-ma-

w. II. Yettcr.
Heaver .Michael Fry.
Berwick John Hit . J. 8. McMurtrie, Wlletl'at-tcrsot- r,

Daniel Suit, nenr Wanlch.
llenton W. I. cole, Washington Knouse.
Brlarcreck S. T. Conner.
Catawlijj Fiack Dol man, O. P. l'ensterniaeu-er- .

centralla Thomas Collins.
Flshlncieek Newton Long,
l'ranklm-llen- ry Outshall.
(iiconttood Adam Utt.
Hemlock John H. NcyharJ.
Jackson David cole.
lMudtson Uriah Wclllver.
.Mltilln John Klikcndall.
Mt. Pleasant 11. II. sands.
Lociist-- ll. Bcrnlug r, ThonasCherington, Iler,- -

uuim-- , luuuias ..uuer, 1 M. Wat kins.
ur.ingo-- c, iv. canllcld.
Pine Irani I'intt.
Hoarlngci eek --Daniel Williams,
scott .John ltoup.
bugarloat-ciaicn- ce Laubach

lus. Invited inspect goods,

ly

' Now is the time to buy your
ever brought to

Wonde

IN

and

cents
stock

Cocoa Cocoa all
oil cloths of

also

atehange

,1
fti w nr

in trilling Bonso, but tho besfi
litcraturo of tho world in excellent and
form, prices bo low as to oscito
LIllllAllY of

In ono volume, Imperial octavo, good with numerous line
the whole richly bound In fine cloth, ornamented, tho follow Ins

celebrated works, unabridged I

G11KKN',S tlio ENGLISH rEOrXE.
UlbTOItV tlio I'ltUNCU ltUVOUJTIUN.

I'trteen DIXISIVi: I1ATTIJJS tho WOULD.
IIISTOUY tbo TIUBTV yEAItS' WAIt.

llAitPEit & BuoTHEits' lowest prico for theso four great works
Is $U.50 ; my prico $2.50 postago 40 extra.

A In moro senses than Tho idea of r"t"
ting tv work only $2.60 copy, scorns

; U wisdom in it, for everybody will want It,
and it will thus tlio means ami
tho numerous other valuable books tlio is put-
ting forward," at Work, Now York City,

" It a marvel of skill a triumph of modem me-
chanical art that such a noblo volumo cau ba li.'d :'t
kinall a cost. Whether we ndmiro its largo beau-
tiful page, numerous ttrlk-In- g

numbering 100 all aro flrtt-ckus- .'

fVii'i.sfimi Cyiuisttre, Chicago, 111,

L A i: of HD ono
i .it i at iv ,i o tuin.l loiuoly Imund volume, ct about I ; . o,

., .... i i.... uriipo, leaded, ll.o fulloulng law i .
' Complete and Dramatic Vo.i.tMliplrtu I'iM WurUf Hubert Hurnl.
Cuuipliito Poutkul of Ibouiu Moore,

Lijually good of theso are elsowhero
fir less than fl,09 .my prico $2,90 Ut cents,

'

l', Vox

JEPORTS.
llLOOMSllUHO mAhkkt.

YVhi'ftl per luiKlicl 3 1 00
ltyo " " 00
Corn ' 11 oO

0.Hs " " 87
Flour bor Imrrttl 0 & 0 CO

Ulovcrscctl 8 0
lluttcr., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....,.... S3
1. ges ' 13
Tiilimv 00
Polnlocn new lu
Dried Apples 05
Ilnms 13
Sides ntul eliuuldiis 0
Chickens 8

13
ard per pouml . 10

liny per ton H 00
llersvvrix 85
Hides per lb G to 7
Veal skins per II) Oil

Sheep lHille. cncli , tti
Wool per Hi

Philadelphia Markets.

COKitKUTlil) WEIiKLV.

winter bran, Bpol, ll 17.50
Ileil middlings 17 ( is 34

VU)U1L Weswrn extra's 3.73: Penn'a
family, 4.rl 1.85 Ohio clear, Mi 1.50; winter
patent rt.00 a CM).

WHEAT lnnsylvanla red, No. 1, 1.07.
COILN. 17 6".
OATS. No. 3 whlto a 41 No. S, 43
HAY AND STUAW Tlmothy-Cho- lco Western

nnd New Y'ork, $10, fair to good Western and
New, York, 13. ( 15.; medium Western nnd New
Y'orit, 10. 18. ', Cut hay as to finality 15. fij 17.50.
Hyo straw so (& SI, Wheat straw, U. 10. oat
straw n. .

EdOt. Pennsylvania 13S western is 18
BtrrrEIL Pennsylvania creamery prints ss 30

Western extra SiSS
LIVE POliLTltY. Fowls, 15, mixed lotst3,V0!

I I, roosters old 7 8.
DUEssEH spring chickens, two to

three pounds, per pair $.50, drosecd turkeys, extra,
IS, chulee, 17, middling 1.3 a II.

DMINISTIUTOlrS NOTICE.

ESTATE OP JOHN ACIIESBACI1, DECEASED.

Letters administration In the estato of John
Achenbach, deceased, lato of orange township,
Columbia county, l'enna., havo been granted by
tho Iteglster ot said county to tho undersigned
Administrator tie bonus uon testamenta

All having claims ogalnst thofs
tnteofsald decedent are to present
them for settlor ent, nnd thoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to mako payinunt to the undersigned without
delay. J. HOWAUD KLINE,

d, b. n. i: i, n.
80 o vv

DMI ISTltATOlt'S NOTICT,.

ESTATB OP JACOB KKI LEK, DECBASE'J.

Letters of Administration In the estate of Jacob
Keller, late ol Jackson Columbia coun-
ty, l'enna., hnv been granted by the Iteglster of
said county to the Administrator.
All persons hating claims against tho estato of
said decedent nro reques ed to present them for
settlement, nnd thoso Indebted to tho estato to
make paj ment to the undersigned without delay.

(IE0110E HE.MLEY',
JtarSO-ev-v Admtr.wralor,

Walter P. o

Ct:ro and Var:ra:ms, Ih. 123

Avonuo-

AIM) Warcrooms 111 Franklin Ave. and lOiCen.
ter Street.

SR5iNTC5N, FA.

to miko up nurw ivani'ii
or vjiiir nil old, in rln-k- .

Utir Iron, .mil Sti-- i l Hulls, ut
Enil, T.njf Snows.
llniM- - Slims, nml nil Illackfiiuitii
supplies.

t. mm,
320 c& 322

3

carpets. I have the arajst stock
unci are very

Table and Stair
all grades.

Sv vn ILLUSTRATED
i ;r - mi

HIOTORY.O
Pootry,

Fine Uarimsjes, Buggies n"d WngOiis. Al this rany he set 11 a large nml
varied selection ot

CVEIIICLES I'OR BUSINESS AND PLEASURE
from the best Mtmufncloi Purchasers nro to call nnd the or to

SWrite for Enforiuiit-ioit- i staid Prices.
upr. 3, S!S

Jiloomsuurg

LOWER. PRICE
than last spring.

Very haiuliiomo Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels of beautiful
designs some as as Tapestry Brussels.

A vcaay SssE'g'c sUcsSs ofl"

TAPESTRY BRUSSEL .

at lower than over were
Yard wide Tngrains as low as 20c Bag' Carpets at 05, 45 and 50

(Wool Stripe.)
A large of

Bugs, Matting

TAIE mii HALL CAffiPlET
in large quantities, Nickel end aud

PLAIN STAIR RODS.ICARPET SWEEPERS
best make.

J. J. BROWER,
. llrower'a miMUItti;, next to Couit House, I1L00.MSUU110,

tiTarpet;agi taken In for Ca'pctt. rfbl3ran

p-- aU

WONDER-BOOK- S no
presented attractive

nt universal "wonder."
STAXVAltD HISTORY. Containing

type, Illustra-
tions,

larger HISTOItT or
CVULYI.K'S of
titliASY'S of
SCIIILl.Wl'S of

la cents
wonder-boo- one.

like this at per preposter-
ous and yet thcro

bo of advertising introducing
which publisher

Christian
Is truly and

furnl ra
pioportlons,

binding, fair excellent paior, nml
illustration, nearly

''III V STt.l)A PO3r.Sr,contali.in in
iur- -

vork.
nitft Poetical

lk'ul
Work

editions not
postago

MARKET

Turkeys
I.

a&lfl

h- -

POUtTltY'.

ot

cum
persons

requested

Administrator,
mar

township,

undersigned

Franklin

Aimliing

Tmnliiicklo'M

Aprai-i-

f
Pe21r.ii Avemie,

tuey much

widths, Floor,

Classlco.

Keposltory

cheap

prices known.

WALNUT

L ltY CT'ASSI mOSn. In?' one Imperial oc
ornamcnlcd, the foUowlng famous essays and crla i

Mnennlay Esiaya on Milton.
Jolim Ktuart Mill On Liberty.
1'. O. Hamcrtou'. Tbo lutcllcctaal Llfa.Herbert Bpcnctr on Education,

, Crcat Thoulils from Orcelc Authors.Great Thonebt from latin Autliom.Complclo Esiaya by IU)ra llncon.Complete "Letters or .Tuulm."

".Fwe" ana lh" AddroS,oli.Macaulay'. t rretlerlelt iho Qrest.Tlio above cannot bo obtained from any herhouso or less tlunnflO, my price is $l.7f postogo8o3
?. B,. " tlw amount and valuableqi allty of Tho wonder is how euch nw del, U iv 1 brary in itself, can botoUat euch aprtce.- -SOiUU Unorder, Pittsburgh, I'a.

"Your 'Historical Wondcr-Doo- IS wonder- -a wonderhow an mpcrlal octavo volumo ot over 1,000
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